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Etfui. Th"Iey are amiong thec giant
ations of eiuandi not to kn1ow
i is to be ain ignoramnus andi a
fer. IS flot Hen'lry EIsmond greater
Il 711e Four Georges ? 1s flot
e>i Vance asgooti, or bettcr,
il ail the iiseful or even b>eauttifuli
s De Morgan madie beforc he(
nid hie was :i noveilst? Ant i een

siEwart mighît admit thiat "Kip)ps,,"
. dereti simiplyý as -soc-iology, is
rth ail the (it f H. . WVeill
the SuijCct puit togetber. Mxl.
art is wvrong iii thînking that only
ts are true. On the contrary, ta

chnever anywhiere camec to pasS,
the Saying runiis, 'that alone never
is old. '
Lnd 1 notice, fiurther, that Mr.
art neyecr mentions poetry at ail.
it "breath andi liner spirit of ail
ýwedge" (which is Wordsworth's
nitioni of pçoetry), that -'criticîsm
tife idtr the Conditions fixeti by
Laws of truth anti beauty" (which
(atthew Arnold's) is to play seccond

let the nycpadaBritannica
the Rand-McNailiy maps in the

rotement of the civil servant's
di. After that 1 tremble to

that 1 have spcnt dayswiîth a
of ''Claribel" in My cars

And aan
"Seeing and feeilng 1 1kC a1 po:t

nlicansitemrciosvmitpyn
iFe' rsoujrces, for onsifmnd others;

in facft theo hîighest pataiityiag-

into Lti01. What -(! ail %vaste, more
thian mowy, tinie andi labour, more
th.ln anYîhing cisc, i.s ouir mvwn and
our ehlie sinborn capacity bo se
and feel as poets do, and imake miuch
joy out of littie material. 1 '

To0 make joy out of little- that is a
familiar endeavour wîvth ciil ser-
vants Struggiing vuith the cost of liv-
ing. For goodness' sake, Mr. Ewart,
dIo not, deny uis anything s50 cheap 10
hanti ii the fight ais a nion-copy'righited
Shakcespeare.

A Modern Mistake anmd an Audit
Joke.

But tbis is tungr.icious-,, perhaps, to
Mir. Ewa.rt, who is probabiy not fond
of poeîry. De gustibus, etc. It is
not at ail what 1 set out to say -
,which is to lay a match more serioua
charge aI his door.

Tht trouble with Mr. Ewart is that
wiîh the best intention in the world
of hicIping the service to a higher~
plane, he lhas flot set hisi rsI to

dicvrwhAt tho, r~til neeck tif th--


